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ABSTRACT
Introduction: Recent studies have demonstrated that extracellular vesicles, particularly apoptotic
bodies (ABs) from mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs), play an important role in MSC-mediated im-
mune regulation. However, studies on the apoptosis and ABs of umbilical cordmesenchymal stem
cells are still limited. This study aimed to investigate the effects of camptothecin on increasing
ABs in a conditioned medium consisting of a human umbilical cord-derived mesenchymal stem
cell (hUCMSC) culture. Method: hUCMSCs were cultured in an expansionmedium supplemented
with 5 µM camptothecin (apoptosis inducer). The ABs were isolated using the centrifugation ap-
proach. The shape of the ABs was confirmed by reverse microscopy and the size of the collected
population was confirmed using a particle size analyzer. The protein concentration of ABs was
quantified using the Bradford assay. Apoptotic cells and ABs were stained with an optimized pro-
cedure using a FITC Annexin V/Dead Cell Apoptosis Kit, and the fluorescent signal was analyzed
using ImageJ software and flow cytometry. Results: The protein concentrations of the ABs ob-
tained in a conditionedmediumwithout and with camptothecin after 48 h were 3.933± 0.037 µg
and 5.567± 0.072 µg, respectively. The fluorescence signal analysis also showed that the number
of apoptotic bodies also increased from 24 h (14.87± 1.84%) to 96 h (36.3± 3.99%). Conclusion:
The results show that camptothecin can trigger hUCMSC apoptosis and increase the number of
ABs in the conditionedmedium. This research is a foundation for further studies into apoptosis and
ABs in hUCMSCs.
Key words: MSC-ABs, ABs of MSC, MSC-EVS, MSC apoptosis, ABs, apoptosis bodies isolation.

INTRODUCTION
Mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) have been widely
used as a potential treatment for many diseases due
to their tissue regeneration, immunosuppression, and
anti-inflammation abilities. More recently, many
studies have shown that the effect of MSCs could,
at least in part, be facilitated by their extracellular
secretory vesicles, including microvesicles, exosomes
and apoptotic bodies (ABs), via apoptosis. However,
most studies have focused onMSC-derived exosomes,
whereas extensive studies on apoptosis and ABs in
umbilical cord mesenchymal stem cells are still lim-
ited.
Apoptosis produces a large number of ABs containing
many different cellular components, including mi-
croRNAs, mRNAs, DNA, proteins, and lipids. The
AB size ranges from 1-5 µm, which is the largest
form of extracellular vesicles, along with exosomes
and microvesicles. ABs are characterized by the pres-
ence of phosphatidylserine in themembrane. In addi-
tion, they expressMHC-II, allowing for direct antigen

pres1 entation to CD4+ T cells and the activation of
immunological memory 2. Many studies have shown
that ABs are involved in immune regulation2,3. For
example, the infusion of MSC-derived ABs has been
shown to activate phagocytic cells which produce in-
doleamine 2,3-dioxygenase-secreting phagocytic cells
— an immunosuppressant mediator — in a mouse
model of graft-versus-host disease4. Furthermore,
MSC-derived ABs also play an important role in en-
dothelial balance by stimulating cell proliferation, im-
proving tissue regeneration, and promoting the re-
placement of damaged cells5. Mouse ADSC-derived
ABs reduce injury and mortality in septic syndrome
in mice1,6. Although ABs produced in culture for
treatment have not been widely used, all three types
of extracellular vesicles have potential in regenerative
medicine.
Camptothecin was discovered from plant extracts
in the mid-1950s7. It has been shown to inhibit
DNA and RNA synthesis, which causes DNA dam-
age8. Cell cycle arrest in both the S and G2 phases
is necessary for the action of this compound9,10.
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Camptothecin-induced apoptosis involves the induc-
tion of mitochondrial membrane depolarization, the
activation of proapoptotic Bid and Bax, as well as
caspase-9 and caspase-3, protein kinase c delta signal-
ing, and the upregulation of p5311.
The different approaches toMSC-derivedABs use dif-
ferent isolation procedures. The resulting 16000 ×
g for 30 minutes usually refers to a small-size pop-
ulation ranging from 400 to 2000 nm12. In another
study, after centrifugation at 300× g for 10 min, the
supernatant was subsequently filtered through 5 and
1 µm filters, and the supernatant was further cen-
trifuged at 2000× g for 20 min to pellet the ABs13.
The size of the obtained population was up to 8 µm.
However, the desirable size of the final population
should range between 1 and 5 µm14.
Studies regardingMSC-derived apoptosis andABs are
still limited. This experiment was performed to inves-
tigate the presence of ABs derived from hUCMSCs in
a commercial culture medium. In addition, the study
also proposed a procedure for the acquisition and de-
tection of AB-derived hUCMSCs.

METHODS
Human umbilical cord mesenchymal stem
cells
Thefrozen hUCMSCswere produced by the StemCell
Institute. For thawing, the cells were kept at 37◦C in
a water bath for 2-3 minutes, added to a similar vol-
ume of ThawBest (Regenmedlab, Vietnam), and cen-
trifuged at 500 g for 5 minutes. The pellet was re-
suspended withMSCCult I (Regenmedlab, Vietnam).
The cells were cultured in T25 flasks at 37◦C and 5%
CO2.
The in vitro differentiation capability of hUCMSCs
into osteoblasts, chondroblasts, and adipocytes was
evaluated by an induced medium. The hUCMSCs
were first cultured in a StemPro® Osteogenesis Dif-
ferentiation Kit, StemPro® Chondrogenesis Differ-
entiation Kit, and StemPro® Adipogenesis Differen-
tiation Kit (Thermo Fisher Scientific, USA) to in-
duce the differentiation of osteoblasts, chondroblasts,
and adipocytes, respectively. After 14 to 21 days,
the differentiated cells were evaluated by staining
with Alizarin Red S for osteoblasts, Alcian Blue for
chondroblasts, and Oil Red O for adipocytes (Sigma
Aldrich, USA).
MSC marker expression was evaluated using flow cy-
tometry through a FACSCalibur machine (BD Bio-
sciences, Franklin, Lakes, NJ). In particular, the
cells were stained with antibodies against CD14-
FITC, CD19-PerCP, CD34-FITC, CD45-APC, CD73-
PE, CD90-PerCP, CD105-PerCP, and HLA-DR-FITC

(Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Dallas, TX). The cells
were then incubated for 20 min at room temperature
and analyzed using the BD CellQuest Pro software
with 10,000 events.

Proliferation of hUCMSCs

hUCMSCs in MSCCult I and MSCCult I combined
with 5 µM camptothecin (Thermo Fisher, USA) were
seeded in 5x103 cells/well in a 96-well plate. The ex-
periment was repeated three times at each time point
(24, 48, 72, and 96 h of culture). The collected cells
were stained with Trypan Blue and counted using the
erythrocyte counting method to evaluate prolifera-
tion. The cellular size was analyzed using the Axio-
Vision 4.8 Software (Zeiss, USA).

Protein concentration

In a flat-bottom 96-well plate, 10 µ l of PBS and 10
µ l of each standard BSA dilution were loaded as fol-
lows: 0.25, 0.5, 0.75, 1, 1.5 and 10 µ l ABs after thaw-
ing. Coomassie Blue G-250 dye (200 µ l) was added
to the wells and lightly mixed. Then the 96-well plate
was measured for absorbance at 595 nm using a DTX
880 machine (Backman Coulter 880, U.S.A)

Detection of apoptotic cells and ABs

hUCMSCs were seeded in MSCCult I and MSCCult
I combined with 5 µM camptothecin at a density of
3,9x105 cells for each T25 flask. Cells were detached
using the Detachment Reagent (Regenmedlab, Viet-
nam) after 24, 48, 72, and 96 h of culture. The spent
culture medium was also collected for protein analy-
sis.

Apoptotic cells

Detached cells were stained with a FITC Annexin
V/Dead Cell Apoptosis Kit (Thermo Fisher, USA).
The staining procedure followed the manufacturer’s
instructions. After the incubation, the cells were
washed in cold PBS and then recentrifuged. The su-
pernatant was discarded, and the cells were resus-
pended in 1X annexin-binding buffer. The density
of the cells was determined and the cells were diluted
in annexin-binding buffer to approximately 1 × 106

cells/mL. Afterward, 5 µ l annexin V conjugate and
1 µ l of 100 µg/ml PI working solution were added
to each 100 µ l of cell suspension. Cells were incu-
bated at room temperature for 15 minutes and then
washed with 1X Annexin-Binding buffer. Finally, the
cells were deposited onto slides and fluorescence was
observed.
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ABs
The shape of ABs was confirmed by reverse mi-
croscopy and the size of the collected population
was confirmed using a particle size analyzer (LB550,
Horiba) (Institute for Nanotechnology, Vietnam).
The manufacturer’s instructions for the FITC An-
nexin V/Dead Cell Apoptosis Kit for evaluating ABs
were applied with some modifications. The medium
after culturing hUCMSCs for 24 h, 48 h, 72 h, and 96
h underwent centrifugation at 500 g for 10 minutes to
distract cell debris. The medium was centrifuged at
3000 g for 20 minutes to collect the pellet. The cells
were resuspended in 1X Annexin-Binding buffer and
then 5 µ l annexin V conjugate and 1 µ l of 100 µg/ml
PI working solution were added to each 100 µ l apop-
totic body suspension. After incubation at room tem-
perature for 15 minutes, the ABs were centrifuged at
3000 g for 20 minutes and washed with 1X Annexin-
Binding buffer. The ABs were then resuspended in
100 µ l of 1X Annexin-Binding buffer. Finally, 10 µ l
of the solution was deposited onto a slide for micro-
scopic observation. AB marker expression was evalu-
ated through the application of flow cytometry using
FACS Melody.

Statistical analysis
The fluorescent signals were analyzed using ImageJ
software. Standard errors (±) and the mean values of
the various treatments were determined through the
t-test analysis using the GraphPad Prism 8.4 software
(San Diego, CA, USA), set at p≤ 0.05.

RESULTS
Characterization of hUCMSCs
After 1 day of culture, the cells started to attach to the
plastic surface of the T25 flask. Theirmorphologywas
spindle-shaped and resembled fibroblasts (Figure 1
A).
In the osteogenesis differentiation medium, the
hUCMSCs stored and released ion2+, especially
Ca2+, which binds to Alizarin Red to form red com-
plexes (Figure 1 B). On the other hand, the StemPro®

Chondrogenesis Differentiation medium induced the
hUCMSCs to express aggrecans, which cooperated
with theAlcian Blue to formblue complexes (Figure 1
C). In the StemPro® Adipogenesis Differentiation
medium, the hUCMSCs secreted lipid droplets that
were cached red with Oil Red O (Figure 1 D).
The results show that the cells maintained the sur-
face markers of the MSCs after thawing and subse-
quent culturing to proliferate (Figure 1). They were
negative for CD14 (Figure 1 E), CD19 (Figure 1 F),

CD34 (Figure 1 G), CD45 (Figure 1 H), and HLA-
DR (Figure 1 I) and positive for CD73 (Figure 1 J),
CD90 (Figure 1 K), and CD105 (Figure 1 L).

Proliferation of hUCMSCs
The hUCMSCs cultured in the MSCCult I medium
exhibited a steady accumulation of proliferation
throughout each stage of observation (Figure 2 A).
Due to the strong proliferation but limited culture
surface, the cells at the edge of the culture surface
peeled off in clusters at 96 h. Meanwhile, the cells
in the MSCCult I medium combined with 5 µM
camptothecin remained at a nearly unchanged den-
sity throughout the study (Figure 2 A). The analysis
of the hUCMSC proliferation through the erythro-
cyte counting method also provided a similar result.
The density (x104) of the hUCMSCs in the MSCCult
I medium at 24 h was 4.25 ± 0.25 cells/ml. This in-
creased to 7.58 ± 0.38 cells/ml at 48 h and 13.83 ±
1.37 cells/ml at 72 h. At 96 h, this density decreased
to 9.4 ± 0.87 cells/ml. Meanwhile, with the same ini-
tial culture density, after 24 hours, the hUCMSCs de-
creased to 1.75± 0.25 cells/ml, a slight increase at 48 h
with 2.33 ± 0.52 cells/ml, but then slightly decreased
to 2.25 ± 0.43 cells/ml at 72 hours and 1.92 ± 0.38
cells/ml at 96 h (Figure 2 B).
The cellular size of the hUCMSCs in the MSCCult
I medium supplemented with camptothecin was also
larger than that in the MSCCult I medium during the
experiment (Figure 2 C). The hUCMSCs cultured in
the MSCCult I environment maintained size stability
with small variations, with 21.67 ± 1.02 at 24 h, 21.7
± 0.76 at 48 h, 24.1 ± 1.7 at 72 h, and 23.4 ± 2.16 at
96 h. The difference was not statistically significant.
Meanwhile, the size of the hUCMSCs in the MSC-
Cult I medium supplemented with camptothecin in-
creased over time. In particular, the cell size was 24.7
± 1.02 at 24 h, 32.2± 1.05 at 48 h, 34.12± 2.03 at 72
h, and 37.17± 1.05 at 96 h.

Detection of apoptotic cells
Annexin V/PI was used to measure the number of
apoptotic cells cultured in the MSCCultI medium
supplemented with camptothecin. At 24 h of culture,
only Annexin V-positive cells were detected (pink ar-
row). However, after 48 hours, 72 hours, and 96 hours
of culture, there were cells that stained positive for
both Annexin V and PI (purple arrow) (Figure 3).
Meanwhile, no positive signals orweak signals forAn-
nexin V and PI were observed among the MSCs cul-
tured in the camptothecin-free MSCCult I medium
during the experiment (Figure 4).
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Figure 1: Characterization of the hUCMSC proliferation. The hUCMSCs exhibited fibroblast-like morphology
(A); in vitro differentiation into osteoblasts (B), chondrocytes (C), and adipocytes (D); the cells had positive surface
markers such as CD73 (J), CD90 (K), and CD105 (L) and negative surface markers such as CD14 (E), CD19 (F), CD34
(G), CD45 (H), and HLA-DR (I).

ABs derived from the hUCMSCs
TheABs thatwere stainedwith annexinVgave a green
signal (white arrow) (Figure 5 A). The collected pop-
ulation was confirmed using a particle size analyzer
(LB550, Horiba) which showed that the size of the
ABs varied from 1 µm to less than 6 µm, with no sig-
nal below 1 µm. In particular, the number of apop-
totic bodies obtained below 5 µm in size accounted
for nearly 97%, and other bodies in the range of 5 – 6
µmaccounted for only 3%. (Figure 5B).The seed size
in the population was concentrated in the range of 2.5
- 4.5 µm (accounting for more than 65% of the popu-
lation) (Figure 5 B). This result was also confirmed
by reverse microscopy. The apoptotic bodies had a
round seamless shape and existed in a single, non-
cluster form after the centrifugation process (Figure 5
C).

The protein concentration of the MSCCult I medium
was 1.085 ± 0.0141 mg/ml, which increased to 1.239
± 0.03mg/ml after 48 h of culture. Meanwhile, the to-
tal protein concentration inMSCCult I supplemented
with camptothecin after 48 h of culture was 1.116 ±
0.04 mg/ml, which was not much different from that
at 0 h of culture. The ABs obtained in the MSCCult
I medium supplemented with camptothecin at 48 h
were 5.567± 0.072 µg/ml, and the concentration was
higher than that of the ABs obtained in the MSCCult
I medium at 3.933 ± 0.037 µg/ml (Figure 5 F). This
result is similar to the analysis of the fluorescence sig-
nal of the ABs. In addition, the results of flow cytom-
etry showed that in the particle population obtained
inMSCCult 1 medium at 48 h, only 0.12% of the total
particles were ABs, while 1.49% were candidates for
ABs (Figure 5 D).
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Figure2: Theproliferationof thehUCMSCs in theMSCCult ImediumandMSCCult I + 5 µMcamptothecin for
24 h, 48 h, 72 h, and 96 h. (A) Themorphology and proliferation of HUCMSCs; (B) hUCMSC proliferation assessed
using the RBC countmethod; (C) The size of hUCMSCs after being detached and analyzed using the Axiovision 4.8
software (Zeiss, USA).

All samples of the ABs collected in both media over
time exhibited a green signal of annexin V (Figures 6
and 7). However, the ratio of the green signal of an-
nexin V to the black background signal of each sam-
ple was different. The analysis of this rate through
the ImageJ software showed that the annexin V sig-
nal of the hUCMSC ABs in the MSCCult I medium
supplemented with camptothecin increased linearly
from 24 h (14.87 ± 1.84%) to 96 h (36.3 ± 3.99%).
On the other hand, the rate of ABs in the MSCCult
mediumwasmaintained at a low level at 24 hours (7.9
± 2.46%), 48 hours (11.86± 0.67%), and 72 hours (12,
15± 3.18%). In general, the annexin V green fluores-
cence signal in this treatment increased slightly but
this increase was not found to be statistically signif-
icant. Surprisingly, this rate dropped to only 3.8 ±
2.03% at 96 h (Figure 8).

DISCUSSION
The topic of extracellular vesicles derived fromMSCs
is drawing increasing attention in terms of their ther-
apeutic potential. The ABs from the MSCs are one of
the three types of extracellular vesicles with the largest
size while also being the easiest to collect and contain-
ing the most content. Furthermore, the standardized
protocol for the isolation and purification of ABs is
still a challenge. The isolation method for the ABs is
generally a universal protocol that is applied to all cell
types. Therefore, a specific and clear process to isolate
the ABs derived from hUCMSCs is truly necessary.
After thawing, the hUCMSCs adhere and proliferate
on the culture surface. Their morphology was similar
to that of fibroblasts. They differentiated into chon-
droblast , adipocytes, and osteoblasts. Furthermore,
the hUCMSCs positively expressed CD73, CD90, and
CD105 and negatively expressed CD14, CD19, CD34,
CD45, and HLA-DR. This result is in line with the
Mesenchymal and Tissue Stem Cell Committee of the
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Figure 3: Representative images of the Annexin V/PI staining of the hUCMSCs cultured inMSCCult I + 5 µM
camptothecin for 24 h, 48 h, 72 h, and 96 h. Annexin V/PI staining was detected in early apoptosis (pink arrow)
and late apoptosis (violet arrow).

International Society for CellularTherapy, which pro-
poses minimal criteria to define MSCs15. These re-
sults are also equivalent to the research by Phuc et
al.16.
The MSCCult I commercial medium was selected
for this study due to its appropriate nutritional
conditions, osmotic pressure, and pH value for
MSC growth and development (http://cipp.com.vn/).
Camptothecin is an anticancer compound that causes
cell cycle arrest at the S and G2 phases17, inhibit-
ing the activity of the DNA enzyme topoisomerase-I
(topoisomerase-I)11,17. Arrested cells are unable to
grow and initiate apoptosis, and hUCMSCs are no
exception to this (Figure 2 B). For the cells that en-
tered apoptosis, the nucleus was compressed and the
volume of the cell decreased. However, the cellular
size of the MSCs increased from 24 to 96 h of cul-
ture. Meanwhile, early apoptotic cells appeared at 24
h (Figure 3). The cells inwhich apoptosiswas induced
by camptothecin were in phase S and phase G217, at
which point the hUCMSCs had synthesized enough
DNA and/or protein. This explains why the size of the
cells during this investigation period was larger than
that of the control group. At 96 h, we noted that the

cells were also transitioning to late apoptosis, some of
which were still in the early stage of apoptosis. De-
pending on the signal, apoptosis can last only a few
hours or even days2,18.
The size of the ABs ranges from 1-5 µm14. The proto-
col for the AB collection used in this experiment was
able to isolate the ABs with high purity with parti-
cle sizes ranging from 1 to 5 µm accounting for 97%.
The phosphatedinserin expression on the lipid mem-
brane surface is a characteristic feature of both ABs
and apoptotic cells. Therefore, it can be easily de-
tected with Annexin V (Figure 5). The procedure
used in this study showed better results than in the
previous studies12,13. There are numerous studies on
MSC-derived exosomes that have had a positive im-
pact on many pathological animal models19,20. If the
obtained population is smaller (microvesicles <1 µm,
exosomes 30-150 µm18), the results of the investiga-
tion into the impact of the ABs on pathology will be
less reliable. Therefore, the procedure in this study
lays the groundwork for further studies on ABs de-
rived fromMSCs.
In this study, we observed the AB ratio 48 h after the
initiation of the culture. The percentage of observable
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Figure 4: Representative images of Annexin V/PI staining of hUCMSCs cultured in MSCCult I for 24 h, 48 h,
72 h, and 96 h.

ABs recorded after 48 h of culture was particularly
low (only 0.12% confirmed and 1.49% AB-potential
bodies). According to previous studies, cells produce
many elements, such as particles, proteins, organelles,
and cell debris, during their developmental progress.
These are subsequently released into their surround-
ings when the cells undergo apoptosis. ABs make up
a very small proportion of the collected population
with sizes ranging from 1 to 6 µm (Figure 5 B). This
result confirmed that the induction of apoptosis in
MSCCult1 in vitro cultures was trivial. Instead, MSC-
Cult 1 is suitable for the proliferation of hUCMSCs.
We have not found a study evaluating the presence of
ABs in such culture conditions. Studies on the ABs of
MSCs have previously been evaluated after induction
by physical and chemical agents12,21.
All samples of the ABs obtained from the two treat-
ments showed fluorescence signals (Figures 6 and 7).
The increase in late apoptotic cells was associated with
an increase in the green fluorescent signals of annexin
V.The results also showed that ABs were produced in
late apoptosis2,6. Fluorescence signals from the apop-
totic cells in theMSCCult Imediumwere not detected
or were only detectable at a very low rate. This may
be because the ratio between the number of apoptotic

cells and normal cells is too low. Moreover, the num-
ber of hUCMSC-derived ABs in MSCCult I showed
a strong decrease after 96 h of culture. Research has
shown that ABs last for a short period in the culture
medium2,18. It can be assumed that because the num-
ber of newly born ABs is much less than that of the
dead ABs, there is a sharp decrease.

CONCLUSIONS
The study confirmed the presence of ABs in the
hUCMSCs when cultured in commercial MSCCult
I medium. The study also proposed a centrifugation
procedure to obtain a suitable size of apoptotic bod-
ies from the hUCMSCs. This research is a basis for
further studies looking into apoptosis and ABs in the
hUCMSCs. We proposed that studies on commercial
culture media can quantify apoptotic bodies as a cri-
terion for further optimization and development.

ABBREVIATIONS
ABs: apoptotic bodies
ADSCs: Adipose tissue-derived stem cells
CD: cluster of differentiation
hUCMSC: human umbilical cord mesenchymal stem
cell
MHC-II: major histocompatibility complex class II
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Figure 5: The ABs of hUCMSCs. (A) Annexin V /PI staining detected early apoptosis (pink arrow), late stage of
apoptosis (violet arrow), normal cell (orange arrow), and apoptotic body (white arrow); (B) The population size
of ABs was determined by Particle Size Analyzer (LB550, Horiba); (C) The size of ABs was measured by inverted
microscope (40x). (D) Flow cytometry analysis of ABs in MSCCult1 at 48h. (E, F) Protein concentration of culture
medium and ABs at pre-culture and after 48h in MSCCult I and MSCCult I + camptothecin, respectively.
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Figure 6: The ABs were harvested fromMSCCult I + 5µM camptothecinafter staining Annexin V /PI.

Figure 7: The ABs were harvested fromMSCCult I after staining with Annexin V/PI.
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Figure 8: Fluorescence analysis of the ABs between MSCCult I and MSCCult I combined with 5 µM camp-
tothecin using ImageJ software.
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